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optical activity of human lysozyme - pnas - peptide optical activity, and that the proteins have a secondary
structurein common. humanlysozymecanbeisolated in largequantities fromthe urine of individuals with monocytic
or monomyelocytic leukemia; theenzymesoisolated appearstobeidentical with that obtained from
normalhumantissues andsecretions (1). there are several similarities between humanlysozyme and hen egg-white
lysozyme, but there ... serum and urinary lysozyme (muramidase) in - serum and urinary lysozyme
(muramidase) in monocytic and monomyelocytic leukemia* by elliott f. osserman,~ m.d., and dolores p. lawlor
(from the department of medicine, columbia university college of physicians and surgeons, and tke francis
delal~ld hospital, new york> p~y.,s 91 and 92 (received for publication 14 july 1966) by electrophoretic analysis,
large quantities of an exceptionally ... spectrophotometric titration of tyrosine residues in human ... - vided by
dr. elliott f. osserman of the college of physicians and surgeons, columbia university. the lysozyme had been
isolated from the urine of a patient with monomyelocytic leuke- mia by bentonite adsorption and elution with 5%
aqueous pyri- rates are 2 to 4 times as great with the human enzyme. the lysn- plate assay method of osserman and
lawlor (1) can be used over a broader range ... this weekÃ¢Â€Â™s citation classic cc/number 52 - elevated
concentrations of the enzyme lysozyme in the serum andurine of patients with monocytic and monomyelocytic
leukemia. let addition to its clinical importance, this finding permitted exten-sive biochemical and
physicochemical studies of human lysozyme [the sc! 5 indicates that this paper has been cited in over 825
publications since 1966] Ã¢Â€Â” elliott f. osserman department of medicine ... thesis for the degree of m. s.
michigan state university ... - dr. elliott f. osserman for supplying the human standard for the early portion of my
research, and for his helpful suggestions and encouragement. iii. mr. thomas denny for his assistance with the cell
separation techniques, and interest in my work. mrs. louise mueller for her thoughtful ideas and encouragement.
iv. table of contents introduction . literature review. lysozyme. discovery ... spectrophotometric titration of
tyrosine residues in human ... - hen egg lysozyme depend on the method of assay. the ratio of activities is not as
broad using any one assay method as suggested bv the range stated, i.e. human lysozyme is 2 to 12 times as active
ai hen egg-white lysozyme. any of several methods which meas- ures the rate of decrease of turbidity of a
susuension of killed m. lysodeikticus cells by observing opt&al density changes at a non ... december 1976] new
biological books 527 jeffrey receptor ... - december 1976] new biological books 527 chapter includes an
excellent review of cation mor- phology and hydration, and applies the concept of variable cation hydration to
nerve channel selectivity. the final chapter by moreno and diamond is excep- tionally well-written and describes
how epithelial tight junction transport sites may be characterized by the use of selectivity isotherms. jeffrey ... this
weekÃ¢Â€Â™s citation classicÃ‚Â® - eugene garfield - sample, he called and said, ÃƒÂ§Ã¢Â€Â™elliott. i
donÃ¢Â€Â™t know what else you have in your sample, butthere cer-tainly is anenormous amount of lysozyme
activi- ty.Ã¢Â€Â• indeed, since our protein had been purifiedto homogeneity, it was clear thatthis was the
enzyme itself. that day was probably the happiest and most exhilarating in my research careerbecause it was
obvious that wehad identified ...
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